
L I FAY LTTK AT BOSTON. 
Tip* most liritQiiliil }i • r* i*« tl»e m tftnr ♦* was exIilVited 

«»n the Com is«»ii. i’tie guplts %il‘ be public srltnoU, Imib 
tu»'le iii.l Iniialt*, wne arranged on ihe tide ulj.itiiug the 
ni di, in two line*, reaching from Bnyhdon street to ihe 
lie.,i| ..I* tiie in ill, under the care ol' their «e«p.-ctive lem-li- 
•*rs. anil protected from the preta pf spectators hy peace miWi*, appointed for tin* purpose. Between these beau 
ti'Mi lines, the whole military mid cfvil procession passed. 

ben Wea L* hawile entered the passage,an interesting 
little girt,of five or six years old, stepped forward,amt 
being placed in hi.* haronclie, presented him a wreath, anil 
nr»d»* a brief address m the French language. TheUeneral 
accepted the present, placed It on his arm, aud ki»sed the 
Child in fu ture. |Ccun'cr. 

LINKS 
Vresented (outwineH in atvrtalh of Jtowers,) to GENERAL 

LA t'AYi:TTL,on hi* arrival on ihe Common, by a little 
girl. 

An infant hand present* tlte<Q l»lu«Mng flowers, 
4flowing Soil pine as childhood's nrt!e>s hours, AV hen ro*e» IiImii.i and buds of promise smile, 
Kepaitog with their rliarms the culiurer’s toil. 
4di! take them, FA TilKR,—they were cull'd fur you / 
(Stitt rl..lit w ii warut .iV’. -(inn’s »arred dew ;) 4>li! lei teem live In thy l»ei«igii'it)t smite, A»ld o’er thy bmxo of glory bloom awliile, 

I win d with the tour, ime on lie e lnvdnwM, When thy young heart with patriot ardor glow'd. 
f'c'f-eriPit from the charms of wealth and Imre, Amt hont** and f*ieud*. thoit dld-t our rhnmpion prove, And, hv the side of glorious WASMIN'J ION, iiiibt make our gntlcf.il country nKthine own. 

h’o, fragile offering, speak the ardent joy Our bosoms fed, which lime can ue’er ilestroy 1 

MldMOIH OK LA FAYETTE. 
Every thing connected with the IJis'ory of this tlis- 

tinuiiialifd individual, will, at trus time be re-pet used 
with increased interest. Anti as tins jjrr.U and good 
rn in is shortly to visit out Ci y, we h «ve extracted the 
following fro in Lady .MorgutV* Mrtnuirs of La Fay rtfrf' which, we have no doubt, will be found iulcr- 
estiogto many of our trader*. [tfosfo/t G >zrCe 

41 Lite name of La Pavkttk ha» long been cunt**- 
crated to Lime ) ami hit exidfiirr h $ been m> itri- 
iiM.ely woven into the history of Sts couiitr), that her 
fe- o*d*» ami lo r «litotiictes iihim Ii ive mouldered into 
nothin;’, ere hi* renown shall be fo?pn:tf it, or 'lie 
Memory <*l hi* deed* have fitlcd into oblivion. "1*in.- 
recetil anti ok*iuu'ditiirv cviiii'** tvh'ch again, for the 
moment, fur«:etl this mt/tlero i*i nuiiums from In* 
^lotign,'O assist III councils, ahi. blind for iheir ob- 
ji*c( I lie I »i«* ul hi cnipiic, Itnvo h.oitght him befuic 
ill" eye* ol ilie vv.ir Id, in all the iirigiii.il splcn lour ol 
Ins Inng tried siilue j mid have naturally relto-diod 
recollections, who h time might liavu tarnished, or 
pnlirv •lisridiiiired or repressed. 

II"- M uipits i'e Li l-nycltn appeared at t!*- 
I’renoh Court, <t> which Ins rank hatl called him, wlnle yet a buy. I On young in bn insensible lo i'S 
pl.'.Miin a but too noble lo bo laintrd by in corrup- 
tions, lie obi inately lefimt-d a place, voluntarily of- 
I- re I tn him, as iho stepping stone to such honors at 
Caur'Ins e.vgctly solicil. lie had already, at the ag. ot sixteen, lelt anil a. knowledged another vocation 
The star of political lilieny was at that period oliseiv- 
C*l rising hrghlly in the west, nod Li F-tVei-c wav 
am.nig the first who went tonli from a distant land, 
la "<uship ii. I iip konug and illustrious piignm waa 
received with joyous admiration l>y ilmse, whose cmre 
lie came to dHVnd. The genuine Freneli cavalie, 
entered the American Army, at a simple volunteei, iinil It ught his way to miliary ilntincnon, till his own 
feals obtained lor him that rank, which his modestv 
and pi-dp linl before i-j-ct-il, as an tinmeri'eij gill Fig wat made M-jni General by Washington, w Ini 
opposed his v.ilotii to the expi rietice- of Clinton, mill 
to die skill I Corn"..Ilia 

U li» ii lie rev leited his native Country to offer hii 
services lo his 3 -vere.g l»n reiained, with h.x rank 
in do- American army, t|. u a idem zeal for her in 
ie.es-, which the aft. ciionaie aiteniioiis lie had re 
ceivi.l, were so well calculated to inspire in a vomit 
nmJ generous mind. 

Me was received at the Gnuri of Versailles will 
eveiy -u.uk of favour and dismciiun ; and all the in 
fl.ie.iec lie had nrq.iired, was employed in impressin* '*>•-• C ihmei, the importance and policy of-ram 

•tug soeenuri tn die United States. ° 

Having sucreetlrd in his f ivotite object, he ob 
tainrd peimisriou to leluiii to America with |Ite 
greit. lul i-ltil'g-nee of die service he bad tenderer 
while in r ranee. I le ari veil hi Liston, an.lthci 
proceeded tn Congress with die information that 111. 
Most Christian i\L jesiy had consented to employ it 
Considerable Usd and it rVd nruii.iiirm ,n the Unite.; 
S.a.os fur the ensuing campaign. Me was receive, 
by General Washington with jov and aft-ctimi, and hi 
Congress with every mark ul distinction and ri g.irtl Some in.irt hs altci lids, he proceeded to lire South, 
where, though matters in dint quarter wore a veiy unpromising aspect, by an appeal io the generous and 
honour.ildr principles of Ins soldiers, he prevailed 
upon the Ul in finh.uk in the dangerous und difficult 
enterprise of pre venting the junction of the Mniqm, * oriiw.iHis a ul in n. I lnllips, and though unsuccess- 
ful, he wy mb.mly evaded all the schemes ofiht 
vtgd.iui Liitisli Genet al, and secured Ids little army nnd all Ins stolen, though the Matquis had said exult- 
* 'a y, 111 a letter winch was afterwards iuiciceuied ** iht bey cannot nit /*' J 

Al'-er having icc. ived a sword from the handso! 
Franklin, presented by the American Stales, here 
turned lo Frauen, the lender of armies, the couns.1 
idr of statesmen, and the friend of pliiluiophers, a 
the premature tige of t went v-t.vo ! ! ! 

The ctjint and the people alike canto forward t 
recetv.- and welcome tfie young hero, w ho ftad re 
fttiite.l such credit on his country ; wl.u united to lit 
g-.y, the gaIMn1, fearless spirit uf ancient chivnbv 
me Iiiiu.riii ui linrny. Ill 
mission to France, in which lie was joined will 
Franklin, (o obtain men anti iimn-y fiuin ihe Govern, 
uient for the promotion of ilie American cause, wai 
eminently su* cextful. The court tin] ant then foresee 
l'ie result of its own mistaken anti selfish policy.— Governed by erery-tl iy expediency it sought only tu 
feed a flame, winch consumed the strengdi of Hug- 
I ind ; and linle (beamed dial from fli.if flame a spari 
tv.mid proceed, which would eveniually kindle Ini 
indamuhlit mass collected within iis own bosom. 

•* It was after die peace with America, that Gen 
end L Fayette visiting mice more (lie land of kii 
early mid s.icces»ful emerprize, was received in die 
Congress of die United Stairs widi a sort of it.mi ni 
triumph, while hi* Journey ilimnyli die cities was onr 
|>eipetuaf.d scene of joy and festivity. On Ins return 
to Kurnpe, in 1785, lio travelled dim’ Genu.my mid 
liruught ett n to die Cmirt of (lie Cirmirs, as "lie had 
tloue to die p tvihoiisof VersailleH, the spirit of a 
|hm« nod iiii'iipie a.tai hnieni to lihcrlv, with die 
graces of a g illanl soldier, mil accomplished gpnde- 
iiian ; and lie was received hv .1 >sepli the 11 1 and 
Frederick Hie Grc i', with ll.n enng distinciioii. Ii 
iv*. in action, any.eg die latter lo liis review*, that 
lin had an opi-otnui y t; »rde I him of close observe, 
linn of die mild ity genius of dial royal tactician, with which lie tlotib'less emiched his own experi- 
ence. 

A restlrss activity in 'he cause tif all that is 
gres' or good, tiniied die pfTnrt* of p,, Fayette 
io those of Malesheibe*, for die nmelmiaiiun of the 
COiulitl ill of dir French protest.in's ; and, at the same 
tim", he devoted Ids pn« era and fmtuns to il,« ar-v- 
tliial reih mpiion tif the Macks. While ihe Court of 
Ven iille* ptotected die Bar h»iy cor* ■■■». im opposed 
the measure tl home, tud ti-»i«uil .1 fT-isou in |,,* 
league against di d piratical bund, «<s lung dip shame 
ami scourge of Cncooe. to tho A-*< ml.'y of 
the Notables, io J7u7. L, I' ii "Me n.l< die tirst in 
raise his voice 4.,r (h* suppression of /tlt'fi tie rilthtl, 
and of Plate Fra-ons—lo olll • -1* a favourable «lci in 

for die Fieai h iiin ctUml-, and lopioposc a .National 
Assembly IO France 

'• I'lie port which ft'Wieral 1,1 F lyetto took in the 
ft.st revjliiliou, w is ton conspicuous to require at tin 
present day a ei'uute detail. Aeinated exclusively 
Ity die love if Ins rnuuirv, hr* motives mid rondur 
have, however, been alike idnuiim.'ed by the emi- 

grants nml die j iroMtl* ; m urlin.e srifi line,* and per- 
soualit> his example nod his influence were etiu.ilk 
opt'* *' 'I i and ti tide the I aim ly of 1,001* X VI. rej •< i- 

9.1 Ji s proffered aSa*-liiU'c, in dislflist of his excrimus 
hi |t e gsiise ol tn edom. he tv..* sirenly niaikeilntu 
for devtrueiii'H ol 'he tilths, for his xirenu .nt miarli- 
Miir to the cotisdieiinnal mottnicliy. 

•• \V hen di" ri'ixewe of I*>ri«, to the number of 
30 000, eiW"V|ed diem.elves ns the Nation d fi t oil, 
G «>er'il L'i 1 yeiip was chosen ihei, 1 omui mdei*iu- 
C • • ef, and owii-s to this cirriimsfxiie*, «|,ii-h strong- 
I- |> o»rs die iall'ieni e he possessed with the |huiii. 
luce, is to he atliibu'cd ‘he * ifety f l,o"i* 'he XVI 
and family, 0* the C> It Or'('her, 1780, ill Versailles 
Tite rsMile had rusljid imo die Court of the P da> «, 
t vo of the hf* gnS <d* had been rrueily mm dm ed—they 
had even p unit tied die apartments of die tjoe 11 
from which *h» had *r .rrely time to escape, when 
the presence ol G n 1,1 Fayette and Ids officers ppt 
« stop to further persona! outrage, though ii d d not 
d.ve.l them fr ul then maio tlesig 1 of taking the king, 
queen, and family to I'aris, 

“ Wlieu the mar h of the rernlntinn was inter* 
rupted, and its ohjsgtte frustrated by the intrigues o> 

iitciion, sud the fury ol demo. r.ify, l.a Fayette ex, 

% 

... ■> 

posed himself steadily to the colossal and dUur§,uit- < 

liug |Hi»rr ol llir J..culitni liui In* g nio« u a) hi* 11 
«• nl.nieiiis m* !*•• g* belong- d 10 tli.u day ,.t h'o >d — j I l)» aulllicrif l*y liu J nrohliiv, i.Mtl biiiugtt <o *ri *1 l-\ 1 

lh.tr in- •‘Imintin'o, t>i. Conduct p aced ymi shove the j 
min It ot ilicir enliuoiitt-s, amt !>o was n, quilled.— 
W lu u, however, ilismigui uj taw of proset quitm 
w loloiiu tied ag -:ti«i linn, he d*sd liued u d*gt.idr 
hiuitclt liy an iiielh- tlifenec. A» c^nip infer) hv his 
flu ml ,M niliourg, olid liy Its uid-lb-t imp, A'.exsn* 
der Lvuieih, hr quitted ditvpotln rd t-iuiuf) til his 
CO" III. 

I lie hj cl of ihe p-urint fugitives was, to gain 
eithrr tin iicuii.il Stsloe of llollnml ot t&ilaM'— 
and they hail aliratly safely arrived hrjruiid the 
frontiers ol France, when they we»e it.keli hy a 

corps ol Austrian lioops, unit delivered over lo the 
power of the coalition. Scot sue, r*<uvely, as pti- 
•o iters of war, to the fortress- « «.| Luxniiliourc, We* 
xt l, M igdebourg, mill Olmu t., ilicir patrio'isin was 
|i;o is'ted hy privations and li -rd.'iij.s, wliicli excectl- 
cil the rigour x ol intpiiviioii.il seventy. La Fayette 
\»a» soon separated lioui (he comp iniotis of hi* 
tl.glit ; and winii tint liy lull, ring and persccuiiou, 
lo; was dying in die dungeons ol Wtx-I, when a my 
'** hope was i.fTi-reil in his despair by Frederick 
William ; who pmpo'ed, ns die purchase of Ins lib- 
eii>,ilr.t lie should /'itruish ,i ji/au iigjinst France S 
imgi aiefnl France ! in whose came In- then suffeitd. 
I lie energy of Ids reply, evinced Ids high disdain of 
the slum "less proposal. *• No, Iicrei," said Mr. 
hox, speaking of this ct tmi, 11 never run (J sucll per* 
tidy approacti that heart, which never, foi one nio 
iiiciii, ceased to nourish lire s irred tire of palriolixoi, 
tile purest, and uimt religious.” A: length, the 1,10- 
meni of liberation arrived a lihernliuu, lor which 
I. f ayette was more indrlecil tu the good feeling ol 
an individual, than to compaiiiot generosity or na- 
tional repent nice. It was upon Ids own re-poindnl 
tty, that If non..parte made the surrender of La Fay* 
ei'e, M iuIioui g, anti Buieau do PnX), (Lauieih had 
prev ously been delivered, thtong'i the iiiti-rcejstou 
of hi* iiio'hcr,) an auirle in tint neniy wliicli hmilic* 
t.ilcil to Aut'ii.i at I,»ulieu. In this clause the three* 
toiy were so lar from participating ilia: they then rr- 
*"»<d ^to revetse the outlawry ol those, whom 
Ilicir (ieneml hail thus restored to liberty.* I have 
lieaid t*i*ii. La Fayette revert to ll*c old gallon hr 
'hus inrotrud to the laic Lmperor, with sentiments of 
the wannest {latitude ; but in this lus'uuce, Ins feel- 
ings held no influence over a conduct invariably go- verned byprtHcipl u. 

Ivcturncd lo hi. country, lie r*trr lined steady t 
those principles which had guided him thro’ life,— w.deli ii id led li.ii, to the tleiM-iis of .America,— which had inspired him in the conibc:* of Revolu* 
(ionarv hr.nice,—had shielded linn Ironr the corrup* lion id Courts, and consoled him in the dungeons ol 
captivity. When he discovered tint his opinions of 
the character and views ,.>T Uuoh ipurie were dl- 
lonnd *d, that h“ who It id generously unlocked his 
own ili-tins, was itlrrady engage-1 in weasing shac- 
kles for Ills country, ho broke off all in|ficuuts* ivi h 
Ins deliverer .refuse,I the sliurc fftreil in liini in pub- lic all ufs, declined the Scii.'lon ,1 ihgiii'y auxiou*iy pressed on Ins accep'auce, and by bis bold restrictive 
vole against .lie Cnn-miditp fur life, snapped lor ever 
the tie, which, under the paramount influence of I’r.iiili.de. !l ul. for a iitiim.. m I........I l.:_. 
tvlisise views iliffrrcil no tvuicly from liit own. Firm 
ol puipose, steady, Hiilcxtljc, pursuing uitli ilie 
same undevinting step the luminous path of patriol- 
i:m, from which ambition had never seduced, nor 
interest misted him, lie telreaied from public lie, shealheu a sword, no lunger (u lie brandished in iIto 
cause ol lieedotii, and forgo), in die simple occupa- 
tions ol l|ir farm, ilipt lie had mice shared and inllu- 
en. e.l lire destinies of an empire. R. fusing index.lily in umv before die sau of imperial power, lie accept- ed Ins retrain tie general, and gave himself up exclu- 
sively ioi ihe endearments of domestic life, ihe pur- suits of literature and science and the intern s and 
unp'otr nil tits of ag, icilltiire. 

Gen. La Fayette had, early ia life, sacrificed 
• rge p >rt or Ins lot tune io ihe popular rsnse 

and ll IVSS in Ihe name of that cause, he was de- |M*vr<J f nearly all Hm( Ins piodigulity had permit- ted in in to renene. H«' li til n fusi d euiolmtienfii nnd 
icsitiiiiinns in ihe two hemispheres, hut ihe lenilo- 
r.es ol the Due'll st do Nnailles, who was guillot u- 
e.l'iy R.iliei-pierie, went restored to h. r son-in-law, winch placed him, on his return lo Fi aucc, at the liead Ilf a properIV >u least competent to his desires. General La Fayette had mat ried a daughter of the illustrious house of Noodles ; and the history of 
tcniale virtue anil leniale heioisiu presents nothing more rare in excellence, than lie life nnd character of M .d .mu L. h.yoite.—“ Such characters, (says t.i arles I- ox, speaking of diia admirable pair,) should 
flourish in the annals of the icotld, and lit* to posteri- ty, when kings and the cmiois then wear must hare been moulderedinto dust .'’—Wide L. F lyelie, res- cued bv 3tg.il from ihe scaff.. d in France, lay iucai- cemitd in ih- dungeons of Oliiiu z, his devoted wife 
uncermin even ol his exia<em e, uud saved herself, by ike death of Rohrspo rre, from the guillotine, where so many of her family had perished, sent her 
young and only son to ihe care and protection of 

ueral VV nsltingion ; tiud, ho ompanird fry her two 
daughters, with a consiitutioii nl.e.dy broken down 
l.y suffering and grief, .lie hastened -o V.cu.ih, and obtained an interview with the Emperor, at whose leet she solicited permission to entomb herself, mid hei children in the dungeon nr her huslmnd. This 
was all tins' was a.-ked, and all that was obtained_ Ou the point of falling a victim io Conjugal tender- 
ness, reduced almost to the grave l.y « few uioinlit 
confinement, amidst noxious vapours naif unwhole- 
some damps, ihe p. miissiun „he solicited to go to Vienna, to consult n pliysieixu, was onlv granted her 
on the proviso ol never return.ng io Olmuiz The aiiernanve was inxian.ly accepted, and Madame de la hayeue composed herself for demli, in ihe arms and the dungeon of her hutl.ind. His delivery pro- dneed h reprieve in a life so precious, lie bore her 
io his native * ranee, to her own patrimonial woods of Ln Grange. Revived, not rescued, she lived to behold the return of her brave son, the ic-uiiiun ol her lamily, and then sunk into the tomb. 

I 
°" the return of Napoleon from Film, he ilepti- ted his brother Joseph io solicit 1,. Fayette's nc- 

cepiaoce of the peerage » Should 1 ever again afi- ■ pear on the acne of public life,” replied La V .?- 
Ul if ran onlv he hk •• 

representative ol ,l.e He was :?cco,di„gU elected by hi* own department, a ln,n),,rr „f 
* > 

corps of I'gnlatxf sad, at he himselfexpressed it, ... I.e clumber of deputies, « J „ cause o 

.y’ ,h'* *l*iri.nl factton ;" he exhi- l."cd in IMG, to his count.y, a bright untarnished mo* del iff the true, pure, incurrupnbie cons.it,,,j0,lll|it, 
r 2? !—li—.-'r ,u',h* bherty and happiness then country, had been successively Bll,| iff,.,.,.. aV.y frustrated, by tire sordid selfishness of aniu„, privilege,l.y the factious irifr'gues of sanguinary dr 

rm.enicy.aiid by the nepirpig news of hold, hound* lr.s*, and despotic a mini ion. 
A* die expiration of thiny vears, L Ftyeite ap* pea.ed belore his country, tvitfi the same inimutahil* 

.tv or principle, the s i,no eneigv of spirit and force of eloquence, as was possessed t>y him, to whom America raised statues, ere manhood had shrdiis down upon Ins cheek !->u whom the military spirit ol r ;««c« devoted a sword of victory, funned out of 
the iluugeoii bins of the B.,bi le, which ht had ho- ken ! 

l> was among the generous feelings 0f Buona- 
part., (and he had not a few) to hold die virtues of La Fny>tte in veneiatioit. When intelligence was 
brought him, to the Bourbon Klysoe, peniling the discussions respecting the dictatorship, that La Fay* 
elie was in the tribune, haranguing the assenitdy he reiterated the disastrous intelligence [,a 
Layette in the tribune ! !" while a spoon, with which 
Iip wai trifling, fell from hi* hand; arid his nltrrnl 
countenance piuclaimcd his conviction, (hat, " all 
was over." 

I he conduct of La FaVetle during this most 
eventful period, when he invoked lisa representative* 
■if di. people lo mlly tuiiaii the national standard! 
of 17H'J when ho asserted ilist " it I,.lunged to j tlii-ui 10 il.lenil the honour and independence ol 
r ranr.n against tu. pretensions of the enemy,” is frcsli in every recollection But it may not lie uriiu- 
.r.spto those, who Imre ndmirnl him only in 

li"hhe life, to follow Ibis brave wariiur ami real pn- truit, from the scene t,f unequal contention, to that 
i.'ieat uf peace where die milder excellence* of the 
Iiiau are called into full existence, mid even now 
appear ire*., amt unaltered by time and suffering. 
iru' 

1 10 ""|,'0,e,,,b"R Simplicity of genuine intrinsic 
“ Creurr d La F' 'yen. has not appeared in Pa,is, „nce he ten,,, of the Hourhot. .Ivnus.y ,o France -And should hive leli that Country, w.drnnt liav 

mg treu o„o ol it* greatest ornaments, had nut a 
Haltering invitation from the Chateau L Urance -ual.l.d me lo gratify a w .1,, long ,.„| deiomly cl,..’ ... 01 hnowing, or at least of beholding, i,i dins- 
inon. misters.—Introduced by proxy to the fa.„,iv uf 1.. Favene, by lb. young and amiable Prince** f'hsrlin tie II * ► * *, we undertook our journey to 
1.1 Grange with the * rrne pl.aaur. a* die pilgrim bn- 
4 ns In* tirsi unwearied steps to the shrine ol' sainted 
xi ell.ii.. 
" I he Chateau of La fJrsnge-BI.Ssn.au lies in the 

fertile district of La Brie ; so remote from any high 
* /Ac /Imtritnn (iovfrnmrnl irerr Inttrlalely nrtire tn pm 

rtif€ /.a h "yrttr release» IVhrn IVatKinrtent had in vain, | rer tainted ti n of the diutri in tlovernment, r/andutine nt 
I' mple mere m "le,hjt dmeritai> nginle, to proton Mm t'tapt | mM h uvr- to fur nvoefst that they ineeetded in relenting ] t i.a from O muti. Hot the fltnernl hem; no id'4 ,n the ted- 
" O'ort. hr tell retaken :oi'hin right Itttfeiei iff hti priton. It 
>'i reported, that mh'n L, isyr/trn iinl thr Urn 
pimr in her heubnnd'e fmnr, hr mo4»'her Ihn Minfielnr a;-I 

I iwer: • J ai le« mains tier* //Mir he trmr, there «.«. ,UM* 
| /ia.< hut on* Cnetiet reenable nf everting ,u.A an ingurnrr I 
I S'uf n Hr it on wsa.'d let the loti to hollne the damning tale.' I 

> ln.rljr, tu «owl*rKlHi«Mmti)| dial a »;ml 
n r. tnpirairtei', imxr nppareuily dmtaui fmiu n.r 
•iistlu.g world, a in! all ii* *. n.r «>fC"til|..i mu! m n- 
.ily. rao frcmcety l.r icru;u r<|. M,vi..k i, ti tb. 
ml* n iii.«4l at*.iin il.irly i..iU* Irom P io, .mUi.ork 
11 •*' wlmoni nti|i i»» Mile < /ir«i,(.(/(..'/ ,jwe, *, *\ 
ruvlnj 'o lli* l.iic* i..«l K..i.I.inr r oi t.liej I,ml-, wood- 
ii '• i», mil c/iun/Jrlrti, liii » rlu.* .ii ili* I .- 

uyiiuth vvw i.*n* puirinlta. I i>ry nil knew ihe Clm- 
ir ui l.v tix. p. ; ...ol Iv Ikeir (lirerliont, we pro* •mini Irom «*..r ile#|> .... .1 glen” ... .mutli- 

; j .l'un over ttoiiy I rui.k*, ,dotiiulrrii 2 llumigl. iicll-stif.miH ; smnciiatec Imrieti in ior**i* ol 
Iruii ue*«, uni) eonietiin* •■itrivinx ilirnugh fnm %:*• (!>*t 
■i. *he rlt*nmv ol i(i.* p. 1.1*r\, anil ll.n Niiiu*ri.i.‘iii ol 
iki-.i o'* no. j wliil* our c..MClimmi iihiI ii i-'iriirli 
*(-r«Mit, win. it *m p.i n *i il ii*, Inn) alw.iy* n.me 
i|UC»lioii in ask, or *uu;c couilrvy to offer "ami re- 
.e if. 

\\ * r.xnitl Geneiat f. Fayette surrounded 
liy Ills patriarchal fuiiily ;~hu excellent 
sue) and daughter-in law, his two daughters 
idle shame of his dungeon in Oiinut/.) and 
their husbands ; eleven g.aud children, and a 
venerahle grand uncle, the ex-grand prior of 
Malta, wi ll hair a** white as snow, and hi, 
cross and hi* order worn, us proudly as 
when he has issued fnrlb at thit head of his 
pious troops, against life ptyniut foe” or 
Christian enemy. Such was the gioupthat received us in me a i!on >>f Li Grange ; such 
was theclot-knit ciic.osliat made our hrrak- 
Ja?t a*id our dinner party ; accompanied us 
in our delightful families tlnoiigh the grounds 
and Woods of Li G'ange, ami constanily pre- 
sented the most perfect unity of family inter- 
ests, habits, tastes and affections. 

“ Wona'nrnlly exp* ct to find strong traces 
of tim in the form uf those, with whose name 
and vl -eil- we have been lung acquainted ; of 
those who had obtained the suffrages of the 
world,almost before we had entered it. But, 
un the person «f La Fay. tie, time has left no 

impression ; not a wrinkle furrows the ample 
hrovv j ind hi** unbent and noble figure, is 
still as upright, bold and rignroyv, as the mind 
that informs it. Grace, strength, and dignity •■till distiuguishi d the fine person of this ex- 
traordinary man; who though mure than 
forty years before the world, engaged in scenes 
of strange and eventful conflict, does not yet 
appear to have reached his climacteric.— 
Hustling and active in his farm, grace and 
elegant in his Won, it is difficult to trace, in 
one of the most successful agriculturists, ami 
one of the most perfect fine gentlemen that 
Franco has produced, a warrior and a leg'sla- 
no. lie patriot, However, is always dis- 
cernible. 

“ In the full po>sess*on of every faculty and 
talent he ever possessed, tli»* memory of .M. 
Li Fayette has all the tenacity of unworn 

yoothiol recolh ction ; and, besides these, high 
views of all that is most elevated in'ha mind’s 
conception. Ilis conveisatinn is brilliantly enriched with anecdotes of all that is cele- 
brated, in character aod event, for the last fifty 
years. He still talks with mwearied delight o*f 
his short visit to England f nis friend Mr. 
F'ox, and dwelt in the toilchrry of die late 
Duchess of Devonshire, with almost hoyi-h enthusiasm. He speaks and writes F2.»glish 
with til*' same eleganc* In* does his na 
live tongue. He has made himself master of 
all that is lies! worth knowing in English lite- 
rature and philos >phy. I observed that liis 
library contained many of oor most eminent 
authors upon all subjects. His elegant and 
well chosen collection of book", occupies the 
highest apartments in one of the towers of 
the chateau; and like the study of .Montaigne, 
hangs over the farm yard of the philosophical 
agriculturist. “It frequently happens,” said 
IM. La Fayette, as we were looking out of the 
window at some flocks, which were movin'” 
beneath. “ it frequently happens that my .Me- 
rinos, and my Hiy-carts, dispute my atten- 
tion with your Hume, or our own Voltaire.” 

He spoke wi'ii great pleasure on the visit 
paid him at La Grange some years ago, by Mr. Fox and Gen. Fitzpatrick. He took me 
out, the morning after my arrival, to show me 
a tower, richly covered with ivy:—‘It was 
F’ox,’ lie said, who planted that iv y ! I have 
taught my grand children to venerate it.»” 

“In accompanying this last of the. Ro 
mans,' through his extensive farms, visiting his sheep-fold*, his cow-stalls, his dairies, (of all of which he was jusdy proud, and occa- 
sionally asking me, ivlietherlt ivjs not some 
thing in the English style } I was struc k with 
his gracious manner to the peasantry, aod to 
tile wotkmen engvged in the various rustic 
offices of his domains. He almost always ad- 
dressed them with mm: ami.'—« man ton o- 

moH cher garcon ;• while m t bonne 
mere,' and rna cherefide' [‘ my friend,’ niv 
good friend,’—11 my dear hoy;’ while ‘my good mother.’and my dear girl.’] were invit- 
ed to display the delicacies of tlie cream-pans and cheese preaves, or to parade tli'ir tu. keys aod ducklings for our observation and amuse- 
ment. And this condescending kindness 
seems renaid hv lur: die** v.fT., _ 

pect amounting io veneration. Wliat was 
once the orchard of the chateau, is now ex- 
tended behind the ramie, into a noble park, 
cut out of the luxuriant woods. 

It was whilst walking by a blight moon 
night, in these lovely grounds, tint I have lis- 
tened to their illustrious master, conversing 
upon almost every subject tvoiiljy to engage the mind of a great and good man ; some 
times in French, sum* tiroes in English, al- 
ways with eloquence, fluency, and spirit.” 

I was desirous to leani how Buonaparte seemed affected at the moment that General La 
rayelte, at the bend of the deputation w ho 
came to thank him in the name of the chamber Tor his voluntary abdication, appeared before him. “ \\ e found him,” said Gen. La Fay- ette upon this orrasinn as upon many others, 
acting out nfthe ordinary rules of calculation ; neither affecting the pathetic dignity of fallen 
greatness, nor evincing the uneouirulahle de- 
jection of disappointed ambition, on hopes crushed, never to revive, and of splendour quenched, never to rekindle. We found him 
culm and serene—he received us with a faint 
but gracious smile—lie spoke with firmness 
and precision. [ think the parallel for this 
moment was that, when he presented his 
breast to the troops drawn out against him. on 
Ins return (ruin Elba, exclaiming, f am your 
emperor, strike if you will.” There hav e been 
splendid traits in the life of this man, not to 
he reconciled to his other modes of conduct 
>iis character is out of all otdinary keeping, and to him the doctrine of probabilities could 
never, in any instance, be applied,” 

** ^ few days before tins memorable inter- 
view, La Fayette had said in the assembly, in I 
answer to Lucieo Huonaparfe's reproaches, I 
who accused the nation of levity in ils condor: 
Inwards the Emperor, Go, tell your brolhei 
that we will trust hint no longer; we will our- 
selves undertake the salvation of our coun 
try.” And Napoleon h id learnt that, if his 
abdication w as not sent to the chamber within 
one hour, M. La Fayette had resolved to 
move for his expulsion. Vet Buonaparte re- 
ceived this firm opposer of all hit* views with 
graciousnrsf and serenity ; and it was this r«- j 
solute and determined foe In his power, w ho, 
after this interview, demanded that the liber- 
ty and life of Napoleon should be put under 
the protection of the French people. I he regret we felt in leaving La Grange, 
was proportioned to the expectations, with 
which we arrived before its gates, to the plea- sures we enjoyed under Its roof, it is a mem- 
rohlo event in the life of ordinary beings, to In 
permitted a proximate view of a great and 
good man ! It is refreshment to the f,., lings, which fho world may hi*w withered !—it is 
expansion to the mind, which the world may 

have h<;mured ! It t liases from the memory 
Hu' Inters ot oil iln* littleness, the lour, mean 
ami sordid |mssii>:.s, l*y which the toullituiir-s 
'•I sm-iely nr** actuated ; the success of plod- 
ding laediobrH) ;*the triumphs of timeserving 
oti4e(|uiousness; .mil the selfish views of pow- 
er and ambition, lor the destruction of the ma- 

ny, and the debasement of nil! To have lived 
under the roof of L;i Fayette ; to have con- 
versed with him, and listened to hint, was u- 

pening a splendid page tu tlie history of man. 
ll was perused with edification! and delight, 
and its impression can only fade with ntciuoiy 
and life. 

“He was not a desperate adventurer, whose 
embarrassed a Hairs at home deprived him of 
the means of enjoying life, and theiefore was 

witling to itsk all, under a selfish hope of bet- 
tering his own private condition, lie was 
horn to a princely fortune, lie was surround- 
ed by relatives and friends, and bad been 
blessed even early in life with conjugal love.— 
lie hid adieu to his native laud, to relatives 
and friends, and lo the tender and interesting 
partner ot his bosom ; to all the pleasures and 
amusement, which were presented to him in 
the “ 

gay regions and vine-covered hills of 
France," to join in the glorious contest for li- 
berty. in the colonies of America. He tiflVrcd 
us Ins money and his blond to aid its. lie 
expended at one lime $ 10,000 fur clothing 
om naked and suft'eriug troops. 

“ lie served without compensation. 

WILLIAM H. FITZWIIYLSONN. 
Has j>1,1 iVcrilnl llir following tmu publications .—Ilnl 

Gauntlet; Trials, by Mi,* Burney ; S|irrclm ol‘ J. 
Knndulpb; Lieut. Beverly Kcnnon’s Trial; Cnwper’s Pii 
rnie Curtespoudeuce, Pr. Atkin’s Memoirs; pr. Bullet's 
Ailus of Aucieul autl Modern Geography; Uood’s tililiiy 
"* Medicine; Hull on S»mli America; Constitutional Law, 
comprising the Constitution* of (lie several stales com- 
posing the Union, the United Stales Constitution,.Vie. tjrnli 
nole War, Construction Construed, Campaign iu the Cnro- 
Irn.iss— ALSO on hand. l.uglisU Editions f Classical School 
Books; and (be usual variety of School and Collt-ga Books: 
f oolscap, tnglisli and Ameiican Letter Papeis—with n 
general assortment of Slalionery. Music and Alusic.il In 
strtiiiieuts, and Blank Bonks of every description_«U ui which will be suldni the most reduced prices. 

ILT Old Books re hound, and Book Binding carried on in ml ns variety of elrg.ii.ee and ueatues*, in Ihe most falih- fal manner, at ihe sliuCteal notice, and at the luweat pi ices. 
Augo-t 17._3d—w3t 

WAS cnmmilteU to tlie jail of lleuncv.county on the 
lUih day of Slnv, lif2V. ns u runaway, a negio man 

named William,who smtaS himself to be the prapei ly ol W. 
1; Lgglesto.i of Amelia county—Said runaway isnbmit 45 

Culiar mark—be hud «>u w lien committed, a kersey ^o.»t and pantulouus made ot coUom.—-lhc owner ofs.nd slave is 
hereby requested lo come forward prove property, pa\ charges nod lake him away, or be w ill be dealt with a' 
the law' tin eels. 

JOHN p BURTON, D S. 
for William Daudrid S. H. C. 

August QO_ _31—w l2w 

LAND FOR SALE? $ 
X AGAIN offer for sale my tract of Land lying in Char- 

lotte County, uu liie waters of Lillie Koauoke amt Ash 
Camp, i Id* tract contain* nearly one thousand acre., in- 
cluding a large body of superior luw grounds. The im- 
provements .ire n large, elegant and (ununudiou* brick 
li wellitit' House, w ith nil the necessary appurtenant build- 
ing*. The great fertility of the low grounds, and « large 
poriiuu oi the high lund of tins tract, and It* particular adaptation to the culture of Tobacco, together with it* 
durable aud valuable improvements, strongly ieeotutnend 
it to those Je.irou* of owning Midi property. The term* 
will lie uccunimudating. I should piefer in sell it by pri- 
vate uutracl but should it not be thus sold, before Tues- 
day (he Hill day of bepicoibcr next, it will be sold on 
that day, a: public auction, uu the in enlists. 

1IENUY CARRINGTON. 
Jn’v __23— fli 

SALE OF LAND. 
A GllKEADLY to the will of the lute Rev. Needier Ro- 

-Tv binsou, l will oiler to the highest bidder on the Cth 
nay ol October, 1824, if lair ll uul tbe next fair day, on 
the premises of each, two Traits of Land lying in the lower 
end of New kent County, and immediately un the waters 
ot York Iliver. The one Tmct known by the name ol 
Marshtield, contains 1000 acres, on which there is a large and cumniodiuus brick Uouse of two stories, uud outhou- 
ses, some of w hich are in go >d repair. The quality of the 
laud is still'and is well adapted lo liie growth ot wheat.— 
Its contiguity to the river afford* gteut facility in procur- ing the necessaries of the water. Oyster Red* and fish- 
ing Ruck* are immediately adjacent to the door, and the 
door withing 30 yards of the bank ol the liver. 

Tbit land i* hounded on the West by a creek running through a spacious piece of Mutsb containing about no 
or 70 acres—wbtcb is partly owned by Mr. Trior Vaughan 
w ho it desirous in joimug to reclaim it. Nature has thrown 
up an enormous tuound of saud, leaving only a passage ot 
ten feel for the ebbing and flowing of the line up and 
down ike creek.—The expense of reclaiming ibis marsh 
cannot exceed thirty dollars, as the only wor k necessary, will be ihe fixing of a flood gate in ibis narrow passage. The other tract commonly called 1’ond Marsh, but w as 

changed to IVauleinorpe, contains 401) acres, and joins Marshfield uu Ihe Southeast. There are n> improvements 
on this tract, except (be frame of an old dwelling bouse, which may be easily repaired to be connortabie. The pe- culiar advantages of ibis Tract sousisl* in Its favorable 
adaptation to the raising of Cattle, having a very exleusive 
Maii.ii attaebad to it. I shall sell both tracts on n credit 
of one, two and three years, requiring of the purchasers hond with security and a deed of trust uu lue laud lo se- 
cure the payment. 

WM. ROBINSON, Adin’r. 
Anglin 3.26— I6t 

A CARD. 
IT is my intention to commence a course ol Law Lectures 

in this place on Ihe fir.t Monday in November next. It 
is contemplated lo deliver two lecture* each week, and on 

evefy lecture dav lo institute a strict examination on Ihe 
sujecisuf the preceding lecture. The course, it is pre- sumed, will occupy the whole year) ns Ihe doctrines of 
•be Com.mm Law and of Equity, together with tbe sub 
ject of Constitutional Law, will all be rxnmined in ns 
much detail as that length of lime will permit. Should 
tue young gentlemen ol tlie class desire it, every lacility in my power will be afforded to aid them in tbe conduct ot 
a Society for the discussion of questions of law, and the 
acquisition of a knowledge ol pleading. The distance of a large portion of tbe state from the va- 
luahle school* already existing in Virginitt, alone enroll- 
ra^e* me to hope that surb an establishment here may 
i»rove useful Notwithstanding this argument in its favor, 
yet when l consider my slender claims upon the public con 
faience, 1 find so lime reason tube sanguine tin to my sue- 
.-- r n ™ iu.it a muii 111 HJr ICiJIlfSI those ivlmilriire to become members of my class lo Lave 

Ihe goodness to notify their iolention at as early a day ns 
practicable 1 shall then have il in niv power lo give them 
timely notice, should the prospect of success not justify my 
commencing a course ol' Lectures. 

II. 8I\ G. TUCKER. 
Winchester, August 27,1821. S3—6w 

my Tickemf admission j75—Hoarding may or hntl 
at the best bmn.es at trout 12d to $dot). 

Superior French Burr Blocks. 
rJWE idliscribfrii have ju»i rccfivrd Irom FraneCi about 
J. 30t/) Hurt* Blocks, superior to any ever imported, fiav 
iDr> beeu selected bv unexperienced Alillsloi,e-M.\ker. 

Jt to—n get.e. a I assortment ol American, Swedish and 
E nglish Har Iron—Costings nssut ted—Cross cut, Mill and 
I’itt Bates—American, English, Blister, Cast, Crawley, 
sheer, m.d Herman Steels, superior qualities—Hoop Iron, 
Spike rods—Urazier’s Rods, I 4, 5 lb, 3 a, t-2, 5 8 and 3-4 
diameter. English lloop Iron, 3 4, 7 8, I, t 1-8, 1 14, 
II wide. Holly l’tg Iron, suitable for reverberatory fur- 
naces, Ulackstuilb's Files, and Fairier's Uusns— Wrought 
Spikes nod Cut Nails, Anvils mul Vires. 

All of which will be sold low for approved paper. 
„„ 

UAVIU KIZf.lt fc GO. 
Ilnliiniore. Aug. 27. 33—tit 

Li'nut in Spoltsylvanla Jur ,‘iatt. 
WILL he stdd at tlie Courthouse, positively on Monday Ihe B.It day vl Septeinhei next, the plantation to 
Spootlsy Ivauia county call.-I I' tOSPEUi HiLL.helnnging lo the r Male of Thom a s Miller, dec. This tract rootaius 
nioe ha ml red anil sixty acre-, nod is of good qualify—about one hall cleared and the balance lu woods, rerun: One- 
lldrd ol the purchase money to lie paid down, and Ihe ha 
lance in two equal annual payments Hoods and security, with a deed ol trust upou the premises, will he required of the purchaser. 

WM. MILLER ( Ex’ors of Tho’s 
J-D. FEilUUSON, > Millrr dec. 

Oonclilantl. Aug. 17. SO -hits 

A V OL IN (i Al A.N, 
UT'IIO has been a teacher of the Clasvict, Science and 

English Literature, wishes to engage as an Instruu- 
lor. He has beea deemetl competent to teach the Latin 
ami lirerk Languages, with the application of them to our 

envn, so as to enable the biudrnt to obtain an aeeurate anti 
critical knowledge of the technical terms of Ihe arts anil 
scleuccs, iiiiibmetlc, geography, ihe u-e of maps k globe*, 
Mensuration, algebra nml Ueomatry.—ilia reroinmrndn 
lions will Ilf Sat IS lar lory. A line addressed to A U- at the 
Lflice ol ihe Enquirer will he aftriided to. 

August 27. —4t« 

WILL (iUAHT^K FOli d A Life” 
f^OR sale, at Auction on ihe premise*, on Monday the 27th 
A of September, it lair, if not, the next fair day, with the 
liberty of sowing a crop of wheal, ami possession given the 
1st of January 1x25, that valuable estate, Ihe Mill Quarter, 
lying on Nnmageen Creek, pnrtly in Antrlla, anil parity in 
luntvlddie, prinripally in the former, about 22 miles alurvr 
I etershurg ..ml ;;ij south west from Richmond, containing 
liy survey 2'2MJ acres ol land, (toe llioiisnnd of which are 
low grounds of the first quality, Almtit 800 acres ol the 
low ground# are cleared and in rtillivalhin, and Ihe whole 
has li»en ditched within the Iasi ix yeursnln considerable 
expense* ami is rap-.ible ol producing as line crops of corn, wheat ami Tobacco as any land on James River. One third of Hie tract is in woods, affording an ample snpply of lim 
her, anil the cleared high land, is of equal quality, if not 
superior lo any in ||lt. neiglita,rhomb I he trai I can be ad 
vantageoiHiy divided in t wo parts, if It should be flie wish 
of the purchasers, he improveiuents consist of a small 
lint comfortable dwelling lioti*e, situated on an eminence 
w lot It commands an extensive vi. w of the low grounds, a 
dairy,smoke bouse,suthloe and eoitelt house, fee. overseer’s 
house, quarter* for negroes, stables for stork lueses, gram, 
ry with a threshii,^ machine a'tachrd, tw o framed folia, re 
haras 1-3 feel i,y nnq *|, |„g birta 52 feet hy 20. A lot- tlier description l, thought to be unnecessary, as it i# pre stimed any person wisiiiug lo purchase, will first view the 
premises. 

rEif Mg.—One-fifth rash—the balance In three equal an nos! tfi-laliiieni*, the purchaser giving hoods with security and a dee of tt ust on the properly. 
July 30 24-ids FRANCES TABU. 

IN CIIANCLUY :—At* Court miitiaunl and held for, 
Louisa county, August 10, 18*4: 

Jutiu Pulll.uuutid bally bit wife, w ho was Sally Perkins, 
Plaintiffs, 

Agdn«t 
William Seargeaat and Betsey |>U wife. Nut koltii John- 

son sU Kuckev hi* w itr, hum y W ilMnson, who was 
Nans v Perkins, Michael IVikins. Anthony Pe.klns, Willi- 
am Perkin*, Knniurl I'erkint, Kilward Fa>e, surviving bus* 
Iminl nl Mary Fare, who was Marv Perkins, Tbniim* Matin 
anil Mary hi* wife nml Dasid P'crkin*. which said Ma.y and David are rhilslren of Jesse Perl, ins, dee., John Per 
kills III hi* ow n riglii nml a* executor of John Perkins, tit c- 
and llieaaid John Perkins,adni’r of Maty Perkin*, dec'd, 
amMcIndnsJ. Poindexter, surviving executor of William 
U Poindexier.dee. * 

lielendam*. The delemiaow Michael Perkin*. Anthony Pei kins, Wil- 
liam ‘Tams. Samuel Peikiiw, Kilwnrd Fare, Thomas 
Maun aud M.uy hi* wife ami David IVrkin*, not basing emered Ikeir appearniTe him I given security according lo 
lasv a lull he role* of ihi* Court, nnd it appearing lo die 
sallslaciion ol llie llouil dial dies are not inhabitant* ol 
■ hi. Cmiiniuiiwealili, on die motion of die Plaintiff* by counsel, it 1* Ordered, that die said ilefeiiilanl* appear here 
an ine nr»t day of November term next, anil answer the 
planum. hill. Had dial a copy of ihi* order be forthwith 
r,rl"' ,.l> newspaper, printed In the ctly of 

Hichiuaml, lor elghl weeks successively, auil posted at llie 
■ outdoor ol the courthouse of this couniv mi some court 

day A ropy. fene, JOHN HL’NTKK.CIk. August IM. 81—w8w 

A nillo a dei-u ol trust executed lo Ite, s 

■ i' T ’b> .lU,b> Brook*, bearing date I3ih Nov. 1817, and duly recorded in I he Clerk** office cl" Charlotte county, to secure* certain sum of money therein expressed, due 
ri°t,|,|14t Ur,M,kv * *I'»U proceed to (ell lollie lii-lt- 

i‘lVrsr?r V"41’’1'* l"'Tu of TravU Brooks, in the 
county f Charlotte,on Saturday the 13th Keptrmber, 1821, two negroe*. namely Lnev and Lewis, or ... ninny thereof 
"hsVi “• “ditty the debt, imereit, cost and charge* attei.diug die saie. 

FRANCIS BARNES, Ex’r 

August is,.8=i. 
oi Ui"ne*- 

fy l«»mi?.*i * ?*VU.U* Pe tuheiou Uouuiy, on the 
,i *k.1 *,RP April last, as a Runaway, u negro ant,*bo 

So mcbV*f|,^.l .0 .?>. V'"“ * Va- Said Negr- 1*3 feel lO iucUc* h.gh, light complexion, well set, two arms on his 
ivee~^rm!lfr.*o« ***' "“,l ‘,l*5 ,,,hT "»der the right 
rnUu-d C.. 

ol "ee* ,,U oldthlng, when com- 

blue and dm o.fcd ‘n " ,,,,ir P"«»»l<H»lis, one of 
Ihi n?»r°lhlf.r 5'rll,,w' »*«* »" *'l«l »hirl of coarse linen ; 
nmiThiVn/ *'ud ,lrKro ,i* requested to come forward, 
will he daSKlh’ ''V C,“rc? “m* ,ake away, oi he will be dealt with a* the law directs. 

Alt_,„tP II- SUUUAHT, Jailor. Anp.*i b._ VJ7—wistv 

W2<ai,ColUJ,“rlM ol Ur,nn:u Louuiy on the 
a.v II) flay of May, 184**1, hn a lunnwav a uppru 

iricMIeidv*’ r"*0 *o l‘i",'elf «“ be Ibe propeHy ol Pn 
,JC".1rrl>|,,rLA~H‘': c““my » M,“1 runaway is atioiu fitly d"rk WmpleX.nfl.fi* feel high, and stout nm.le- 

llaiVls bi "!,rked »'"• d>e samll ,MIX—The owner of said slave is hereby re.piesled lo come forward, prove propertv, 

Kb?K3iX."** .“r 
JOHN P. BURTON, D. 8. 

_Ai.gn.H20. 
F°r W“““m U,,,d* 

W^.ru.m",l‘‘rJ '• ,ne Ji,“ ul Urayson county, on the 
Miuitta^ name0!I^OV*1’If *i:.U“n'Vny bfgro man who 

sKidwii. "!K n.*“r •» South Carolina. The sni.l Henry isuU.ut 20v.ars of ago, about 1 to. 8 im*be> 
ill r '•«* complexion—Uml on when cum M,*r‘ ","1 pantaloons of domestic cotton, checked 

",tu‘,ou Wal»uo.tl, autl Wool bat. The owner is leques- 
prove property, pay charges, amt 

in-’ to ; 
otbei wise be w ill be disputed ot accord 

EZRA N1CKOLL8,jailor, 
lujv 3t),Ur ^amue‘ Amburn, Sberifl'ol Grnysott county. 

totliej.iil ot Albemarle county as n 
v runaway,mi the 24th of Blav last, n negro man who 

Says bit name is PHIL SMITH, and stales that he wa* for- 
ntei.v Hie property ofCul. Juba Me Unwell, of Uockbriilge Ooumy, by whom be w«> sold to a loan supposed to reside to the State of Kentucky. Said negro is about 40 year* of 
,!Kr* s leel 3 Indies high, very Idaclt, uml had oil when be 

a blue round-about aud paut.t loons, and nu old lur bat. The owner t* requested to come forward, prove property, pay charges uml tube bint away, or be will be dealt tt ah as the law direct*. 
„„ WJl. WATSON, Jailor. Ju> o0*____23—w 12w 

EDUCATION- 
fruit subscriber, with the assistance of Mr. Robert A. 
J Nelson, will continue bit SCHOOL the ensuing year at Murven, near Ucuiio lb idge. % The English, Latiu, Greek,aud French languages mill be taught (grammatically) ; also, writing, arithmetic, geo- graphy, with the use of tbe Ulubes, history*, mathematics, and piaciiral surveying. 
Term—lor Hoard (each furnishing Ills own bed ami bed- 

ding) ^iio for tuition iu the Latin, Greek and French lan- 
guage*, Mathemalics, and surveying, or iu either &JU— and iu the English language A20—Hoard aud tuition lees will lie required quarterly, Ihe term will commence on I7ib January, end eud on 17ll» Dec. following, with a vaca- 
tion ol one mouth in summer. 

Communications i0 ihe subscriber, directed to Genilo 
Bridge, will meet witb due attention. 

WILLIAM WATKINS. Powhatan County, Aiigast 27. lid—wdw 
UNlVEKSlTY OF PENNSYLVANIA. 

Hi U‘E Mttlical Lectures will b. gtu, ns usual, on the hist I- Monday ol November uesi. 
PHILIP b. 1*11 VSI(J, M. D. oil z\i)atomy. 
JOHN UKDMAN COXE.M. I>. oil Maieria Mcilica. 
NATHANIEL CIIAPAIAS, III. i). uu Theory ami l*raclice 

ol Medicine. 
THOMAS O JAMES, M. D. on Midwifery. ROBERT 11 AUK, M« ll- on Chemiury. WILLI A vi HIBbON.M* 1). oniSurrery. WILLIAM E. HUliNKit, M. L». ACjonot Professor of Ana- 

tomy and Dean of the Medical Faculty. 
CLINICAL LECTURER will be delivei ed during Ihe Ses- 
sion at the Alms House Infirmary, where the amplest ac- commodations and most convenient arrangements have been made for tbe purpose, on tbe Pinctireof Physic by Hr. Chapman and on Surgery by Hr. Gibson. 

PAt/utUlfihiu, August 17. ;g)_, ( 

B 
\vTi.lo\v~gkovi; for sale Y virtue ol the last will and testament of Robert Wal- ker.dec. we will, on Friday the 1st of October next, proceed to sell, to tbe highest bidder, on a cretin ol one two and three years, ihe Plantation on which Robert Wal ker, dec. formerly resided, situated iu the county ol Am- lierst, two miles Iront the Courthouse, and fifteen north of Lynchburg. I he improvement* ate generally arge and 

commodious, and of Ihe best workmanshp About one hall the land baa been cleared, the balance is in woods heavily timbered, and generally good tobacco land. At the same lime amt place will Le told, Thirty Negroes, on a credit of twelve nsuuib*. 
A. .1. WALKER, (Ex'orsof Robert 
W.P. WALKER, j Walker, dec. August 20. Jl—wu:* 

Richmond si-riTw-manlfal i ouy 
f|HIE subscriber having latterly made ronsideiabie Ira- -I. provemeiits in Ids Machinery for cutting Scirws, Lc. iv 
now prepared to manufacture Hcrews of all uecripiion*, viz. 
fobacco, Cotton, Mill, Carry U>g,fyc.—also,Mill h ens Of nil kinds; (o^tlirr wilh every iU scriptiou ol 
general'y used in Mills ur ‘Manufacturing establishments, *?,!',** Machine Factory, next to Messrs, i*. Uuxull A-CVi W1‘U* UCIIUi CHIRON. 

> 
”nve just received from the North a fresh sup l>l.V of IRON, ol superior quality, selected try uiyreii lor the above purposes, and would inform my Iriends anil Customers genrialiy, that 1 should lie happy to xe 

ftllrtlilioii. || *'tVm *'?•__ 31—wif 
( hichnhominy Jjand for Aide. 

WILL be suit! publicly i>n (lie premise*, on die first day of October next if fair, if not die next fair day,Him* 
uny excepted, ami |ui tension given the fust of J.m. l3f.o. Hot buriu the I,ile residence of Alexander Anderson, dee. 

"!** county of Hanover, and nine iinlus. from die city ltlciitnond, containing by a laic survev 112 acres—20" acres of wlihh is swamp land of great 'fertility, n small portion only of which is cleared, the arable land is of good quality, bml well adapicd to the ciiltivinion of corn anil sooill g rain, and is divided into three fields each, sutlicieol to employ 7 or eight hands advantageously ; the improve nients are a comfoilal.le dwelling house, good gcam.Vy and other necessary houses. The land will bo shewn by the 
7*V.ie?rr-' *7 ,b?‘e 71'" ,,,nJ w ,sh *'«w *«• Tei ms—one. luortb Cash, the balance in three equal annual insisv- nieuis, llie psirrltasrr giving a l*eed oi Trust on dir land to secure'be puyniems. 1 be sale of the nlmve properly 
AnderaolTdcc^ ,h" laU Uil1 “Dl1 ,e*u,u*eD1 Aiexm.dr 

August 27.C TI10MAS OAltDNEn. Kx’r 

B 
District of Virginia, to toil : 

fc. i' remembered, ibnt on (he twenty-thirddny ofAn- BU*,1 in Ibe l,,rly-ni|,ib year ol the Independence of me Lmted Stales of Amerlcc, William W. lie nine „f the Mid district, hath deposited in this office, die tide of 1 SSlo. "h,-,eof h« "* proprietor. In ll,” 8 following, lo wit: *• I’rincipia Lepis el (euifilnils ?*,** “n Alphabetical collection of maxims, prim Vies „7 
tv l.;. 

rfiU n|* ,Mr,n,,riiUle sayings, in Ihw anti euul 
1 

ty, Inter aperseiJ with I, law terms.ni.d Latin wofils^nd 
of the’law "",7‘ 7r‘ ,f",,y ocr"r’ "> the siinly and practice i or die law — IIV Thomas llruncb Ks„ _TI,I. L...L 1 Vcr 

r.Vr'.J.rrUV’'" '»"l«ir, lUnnnp omkb»ok"o! 
den, TriT "‘sV1 b* l,u! *he hoods of ,he\, dent. I’rlston’s Abstracts. *„l. I, page 214 finis. „• can, from the fourth London EdllLif with »ddVi A*’r'; 

ssssggil1 
curu.c 

" ••woorcgenient or learning, bv se- 
and UM.ioie'io, f *?*'’' ‘"r- "'«* hooks, to ti,e authors 
n.e„f!™nr- “’pies, during the times .hare... j 

|L,8J HD. JEFFRIES, 
Aligns, 77. 

C1,,k of ",e l'i*,r>Z^wV4i'(lln,”■ I 
NOTH E. 

15ec.oo.‘I’rrdily closing my nr.rniinU as Ex- 
it, 

of sir. Thomas Nelson, dec'd, I earnestly request 
1 

veniem i.T’ii‘1 l’«7 *r ""ears, or if notion ! 
are l.k.'^i' 1,1 * "n",» «" give their bnml,. The Creditors 
i. ivmm,?o Immediately to bring forwar.l, r„, j uceTmt '* 1 r,,,1,r"-’r *u,heniirati5l,e|5e tl.Uno \ lice will hereafter he plead in bar again.! sorb claims 1 

.. THOM AH OWEN, Axecutor 1 
tianoter County,near Thompson’s Store, > I 
__J,l|r a. '»»■___\ ift-w sw * 

NOTICE. 
AVINO administered on the «state of my |a,» i„„ 

b 

samail's.’ "}'■ Rrosaer, I lo ve a...b,,rf,a V 
,)n, 1 M. llneblos to collect all debts and transact „u |,u ,r, relai,»e lo said e.biie- MARY O. I’lfOHftkU I Eretno. V3,,m M088ER. I 
I *>K Kulorriber hems' fully authorised I,y the A,i_i„i. t a! '•* "'’•"-cl all business relative 
d l’r”sser, dee. requests ail pmk0„s |nslVl,«t 
,rJ estate to make I in mediate payment. The creditors • 

>'-""'«.3?KJt,llrn.e^rnl “,e,r c,*ln,8» properly au h 

Ureino, July 23,1321. 
»AM«U «S honKlP*. 

|"N OHANCBRV f At a Coort b*!d for Louis. I the court bouse, uu Monday July the 12th ’r' »t 
Wary Armstrong, * 

Against Ph. 
hliis Armstrong, and John Jackson sheriff nr 1 

ippOiKUreto the estate ot Lucy Armstrong, dec t!*.' *n<1 
I k« defeudaut Kbit Ai mstroi g, uot bat ire L-,1’***- 

Pima ratter amt given security aeromi„K l.. law bii 
ule* ot tins coui l, and it appearing to the sniisfaciu»11W,f *b* 
:oisrt, that he is not au inhabiti-nt ot this slate lk« 
iuu of the plaintiff by her counsel-li l, ordet’^ „b*,*,L0- >aid defendant do appear here on tl*. ft,,, } I?**1 the 
•ourt nest ami answer the plaintiff s hul,ant.3tb*»^^J*r hi. order be fortliwiili inerted tu some new •tl In the city |.| Uicbittoud, tor Itvo luunths sucressii1 |l>tj' tad that another copy lie posted at the trout door Uir* •ourthouse of this county, bo some court day 

°° °* *b,! 

July S«.A CO‘>y-Tr*,r’ J-N0- Ut-V^C. L. 0. 

I *'jl'JUA*'U^Ky:~Al a court held lor Luufea e.ounTC- ^ii!l N.tuuro'u,,,t’ u,‘ Monday July the 12. ItJl- William hortsou and Johu Kuna, 
^ 

Against 
Stephen For'son, Samuel Brookln, Athlon Oarre. lorhua bwnun administrator of Fi.derick FuruUnTdeJ.* 
The defendants Stephen Fortson anil Samuel Ifeli'J'- not having entered their nppearauc* ami given securfe^10' curding to law, and the rules of this court,*.,d ltVn,7«i**‘ ilI dd.W‘.Uf*,C,IOn °,f court. sl»t tin. are not W,ihfu nt this Slate ; on the motion of the plaintiffs l>y ,he*r JJ?*** ,e'~l1 •*‘'nlerrd, that the said defendants. StVnbeu •on and Samuel Brookln,do appear here on tlie first ,,iur*' October court nest,and answer the plaintiff.’ hill I 

1 copy of this order he lonhwi.h in!erfe i„^*n^‘h»t per published in the city of Klcbmoud, for wm iiinoth! p*‘ 
cesstvely ami that another ropy he posted nt tl.e I'tum ,**' of the courthouse of this county. u,‘, .„me Cun,.., door 

July 3th 
Copy-Te*,e> J‘S0- UUSTKlt. C. L C. 

— ■ -—- w^w 

IN UltANUKkV Ain Court held for LotVisa louuivT. the courtlinuse,on Monday Juli tin- I2ih. 1.21 Nicholas J. Poindexter and Nnil.aniel Perkins survl.tr. partners of Nicholas J. Poindexter, Nathaniel Perkins sLa John Poindexter, sen. lute merchants and partrers, ira’ofee ** 
Again™ °f l«* * ho. 

KliUArmstrung, and J.-hn Jackson sheriff.,f Louisa a.a I npjKiinlee to the estate „l Lucy Armst.ong, .tec l,?,’**4 i lie deteml.iut Kllis Airostioi.g, not having enteied i'i 
appearance,Old given security accoiding to few, nun u! | ruk* of this court,ami it appearing to the sulitfiictfeiwr the court, that he is mu an ini,abili.nl of this state ,r 

f 
motion id the plaintiffs by their counsel—It is older, d tti« the saitl defendant do appear here on the first day of oem! her court next,ami answer tkc plai.tiff,’ bill, and that a cum ! 
.• jM^JNrdrf he f«rthniih in*ertr«liit Mime r,e\\ si.nmr mu 

It»d7l,|,lt 'Ue V,y °f ,n< <‘,,r ,Wl' nomills successive!} 
cour t .' """.' Tr COp> «** pusts-U nt the it out doc. c 2’ courthouse ol this r.ouuty, uu some court da v. 

*L 

Jt.lv 20. c,,|,>~r,:»lei JM>. HUM KU, T. L. C. 

J.ISS.aS'lsrou afETTSSnaEM I 
maw 

.J? M*1! Jet*|b,n*;.,W.i.',OW of 01,"di»h Jenkins deed. Will, am M. Jenkins. William P. Hatton and Klixnheti, his uli. >»,n0>*U If Jenkins, Ann Jenkins, Sarah J..„kT. khi i 
Jel.k'nn 

The defendants Willi,,,,, p. ||n,,„n „„d KbrahethTi! ivifr, not having entered their appearance and pivensec, rny according „„ net of the I m-rul A. J,. ni l. ,et!“ 
n,!j»»i-peort„K.«the -»tii«ct,.„, the Court Hint they nre not inhabitants nt' this stale „» the motion of the plaintiff by his attorney, It i. Ortle^l ibnt the Suld a. lend.ints. William I». Hut,on aud u.xnhe,',’ I In* uHe, do appear here on ilie first day of b.pieudj! I 

nv V .'“l*1’ n,‘"v*r ,ht* plaintiff’s bill, and that .. c I 
oi l l‘‘“ r»l*Tbe lordiw iih in erted in some one 0f i„, I 

n h. W!p,|', r',|,r n,tl1 lu ,Le Oily of Richmond to, t»„ I mnmlis su..e.Mvel,, and.,Uo posted at tbe trout door, the Courthouse of this couuty. 
uoor w j 

JiilvA230,’y' Tt*'C’ B- J- WOKSIMBI, It. C. 
_____73— w 8 w 

I ‘N.»N«K“ V :-Al " C"url held flTLouisn, eouutvTi 1Jfio Courthouse, on Monday July the 12th, 11.21: tills U.llugbkon, l»inSn»;#r 
Against Uaintiff, 

anni'im jT?S,.T0n,r "ml Jo,in Jacl‘6on sheriff of Louisa ami ppoinlee to the estate of l.ury Armstrong deceased, 
The defendant Kills Armstrong, not having'ruu-red *bl« appearance and given security accordingto law a ,d di 

lheecoun,b|haTTeV hn,‘ il nl’l’*'ar*,,K «•» 'he satisiuclion.‘If lue court, that he is not an inhabitant of this >.nie >,n o, motion or the plaintiff hy hi, couiisel-ll is ordered lb I the said defendant, do appear here on the first day of lict'c her Court nest, and answer ihe plaiutitT's bill, and that * copy Ofihu order be lorthwiili inserted in some newspaper *,“b.*hr‘1 ,lr,.lhr c,,.v “f Hichtnand lor two months sue.,,- lively, «nd ibat another ropy he posted at ll.e In «■ .m .. the courthouse thi. count, on some court da! °°f kl 

July 30 C°P-V-T*‘“- ™0. liL'A IICH, C. L. C. 
-7-,-- 75—uHw 

rasa 
naan 

Francs Watkins,jr. Joseph Dupuy and James D. Wood. | 
The defendant Watkins not having entered *b!J"ITwr ante nod given security areoidiup t. -,c ,,r.i fL?*'ri Assembly,and the rule, of tbfi 2Ln, «5 iT „pmmh'V”1 1 *f wll,4jacllo,» tlie couit, lb.1t Ilf is not HU iUu.bitM»r 
I.'°l* '!‘e u‘0,ioi' of »'e plnlalifT, hi |,i* ation .s It is ordered, that tbe said defend.,,t V\ ,thins do n. nVr here on the firs, dny of Sep,ember el,or, n,x'Taud •}!!., (be plaintiff s bill, and ih.it a copy of ibi. order l,e mm- »vith nisei led in some one of the public new os. 

1 

in .lie city of I.iclimond for two' 225"® also posted at the from dour of the couriLu m 

y}oly23AC°',y“Te“e> U.J. wJhsJlAMlVr’ j 
V "ule''.'“’hlen in the Cieik’, (,|iTT7 f ▼ ihe buperior Conn of t l.ancery for the r.icl.u n. trict, the 28lb day of June, 11121— 

“-fiUmud A"s‘ j The Duicl esier C olton and Iron Factory,a public r. m pany in tl.e ti nte of Massacbustils, uuly imo.pnra,,, “J l an act of the General Court thereof 1-u T, £ 1 
Against * tatuliflt. 1 

John Ayies. Henry Ayres and Thomas May, Irie pan. ners, trading under the firm of John Ay .c and Com,.*,* oi Kicbniuml, William Fanning Wi hi,..,, «,,u I Anderson, assignee* o, ihe said Job,. Ayr.* \ Cm ..J ! Downer &. Buldw In, merchants arid parlnet s ol Boston, 

n,T|hlVikUi‘n*nUt ?Chn A,r<‘*’ ,,fnrv Ax res and'dou'T'V ai d Baldwin, not having entered their appr. ranee and i 
t'*.”' "ccording -o the Art of A-semhl, ar.d ti e I Hules uf tins ( onrt, and it appearing by •a.,sfritimv eti- dviice, that they hie m.t Inhabitants nt Hu Country^ li it nidered, FltMi the said defendants do appear hcie'on ll.e first day of the next leriti and answer <1,. ||,|| of Uie I luiuiiffs; and that a copy of this Order be fnil.vuhiu- sened I,, some nexvspapei published in the City cf Iti. h- moud, for two months .uecessis ly, and posieu j, ,p, door nt the Capitol, in the tni.l City. 

,fUIul 

JuA Ca!:r- T”,e’ Wil. W. HKMNO.C.C, 
-- ■ ,...___- \\Sw 

I lN 1 /‘AhiGtKY.—United States’ Court, Filth ir. uit A and Virginia District. May 29. 1021 •_ 
C.Uuit 

Benjamin Snrgeam, John Hounsloxv am, Hannah ie w ife, and Lory Perrert, admr’x of Henry W U„n P "rV, who wns the adn.’r of his wife li.cbel, which Benjamin and Hannah are'be children of Edw.nl Kargeant U e builJ**r of Kui^ktou upon ii tm.p. ai..» !H. 

Against Plaintiffs, 
Will iam Allen mV of William H.Sargeaot, and (leurce i 

<ln.e brfo.e , ,e iwen.y second of .N»v'„„lT ,„ 
l’1'” immi roiuiniMloiipr I In.mas 1 a.l.l their cl .lm# by proper rvl.lt ncr—anil in dt lauit or tlirir so •ioitif'the Court wiil then proceed lo decree payment!* till legMrt s of Hie funds ol tbe estate ot the sai(f t.iit, and it la diteried that this Older l.e published In. Ie 

rr.\'.. »« “■* city or Iticbniond. for ,Yo iliontliS kiiCCrKiVt ljr. * ,ur 

Te,,C’ MCBARD JEFFRIRs.Clk. 
31 — 8\v 

V iuOlNlA ;-Al Mules, liulden m tlie Clerk’. OHiee i.t tbe tjiiperlor Court of C;i,a„ccrr lor i. 1, 
ltltlrlel, ilir 2Bib day ofiuly, 

r 1 Kicbuioi.d 
Kiiwiu !>niii.f'f r/irif!, rlfl» s| inn ftml hfir at t.,u «. 

visres of Wil iam Ilaingerfield,tlec. mid William J f)i k 

r'l’ld W,T| nnr *>'* will annexed 
At'lUi,D“‘,,g'?rf,'ld’''#C- Flainuir., 

l',,rr,nn "»•' 8«»J »• Ms wife. Daniel C naif* nnd hlixHbetli Id. wife,and Ann Carter Claiborne of M.iiihew .>1 Claiborne, dee. and Job, Cof?oJn iorm ner of N ansemund. and Htlni’r de bonis non of th.-eiute 

,Huiru„°„n;.‘Iee’UMdmin1^y The (Cire facia, awarded |n this cause not being i«- 1 
lururd executed on .be defendant, An„ J.r.er Claiofrne, 
riivsms'y.a sssr/n ?? * 
Yd uJw ca0u^P.f“a,nb,*;;e°6 n”' of’'b« »«« 

•M .r l k i 

oor Jf th«< Capitol, In tbeYald riVy al ltit f,ont 

Autru..e20y‘ rP“e’ W.M.W. llt.NI NO, C. C. 
■-raw---*-— 31-H HW 

FVidhACYcmm.Tr Hulr!' ^ CletkYliffiT^Vf 

Uxor," Albe«°.?f!."",,LL0tt,r* Mp wlf«- tfnntrtr Louis* 
Hake and Ann*Vbfl! il "n,l M. svife, Mildred (i- 
le.se » *l,*VP”p. Mildred (♦. Jek«r, John I). 
lee i,J inf*,f" P,,,,',rpn ft Poll. Jess', •Yj,. ? ,. 

*»-Ikelr guardian, assigned 'by the 
iiWred o' and'pMt"' '-h.rh .aid fo.dsa, LlUa, ilildretl Ci. nnd Polly, were stsirrsof Henry ftlxo.i, deed. 

Tbe defendant.. Albert (,. Hp„k arN, Klita'fctolJifr, mt having entered llieir appearance and give,, .remit* ecordmg to the Art of Assembly, and ii appearing bv sa* 

:frry.,,wy nrp -ot i»t!»t„„n,f0r<> •* 
ommonwtnlil,, on tbe motion of the plaintiff. by tlicir 
Tim Yu ,sii.eMrt f ’V ,t,P (- Spark null 
■ lira Ins wiir, do appear here on tbe seeur d Monday oi 
iTIeeur ?'*. 1"'".” ,hr ,’"1 “* ",p P'»"*I.Ts.''and 
.«h«,hlrr ,J Pprfo"*'ng l*'« decree that the cm m*y 
r.r../ ,h!" " coP7 of «M» Order he foribwitb 
Z •» son r n. w.paper publi bed in the city of HifU- 
'", ‘?,\l ,'«‘,irt«*‘»*,y.*nrt that another top/ e r® l# * *■* .four of fHt« county 

A 
*■ * ’.p« TU: K- VKATMAN, c. m. 0. 

2j5 ___SI—yt8w 
> « f^fds b( deed of trust, executed lo the undersign* 

/ .m 
* h,f Oodlehl, «fiicli »f of r*ronI in ih# CouolV 

i» 
for purpokis* in 0.ii(| dpr<l unn.ciJ, l 

«•» on Ftltfey the tOlb of Hep.ember next, in the 
m 
(*' eapl TaylorV tavern lor Cash, se- 

rnl likely Negroes, men, wonien, Ac. The title evslerl 
cuntied to p(irchfiH*r». wblil* i* 

enf |u lx guuil. 
A,.r ..,« Wactkr i. fohtaiml Avion 10. 3B-WlV* 


